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Representatives Will OrganizeORCHESTRA OPENSADVISORY REPORT

NOW PRONOUNCED Campus Political Union Monday
2

Appropriations Hearing Described
In Optimistic Terms By Officials

'Q

Appropriations Committee and Large Audience Listen with Un-
usual and Favorable Interest to Graham's Speech, Say Dean

House and R. W. Madry, Director of News Bureau.

To Hear Proposals,READY FOR PRESS

tudent Committee Completes
Research into Consolidated

Service System Here.

CHANGES RECOMMENDED

The report of the student ad--

also attended the session, Presi-
dent Graham never lost the in-

terest and attention of either
the committee or the large audi

visory committee following a Graham made his request for
complete investigation of the more money for the University,
consolidated service system in Dean House based his per-Chap- el

Hill was finished late last sonal optimism about the hear-rig- ht

and will be published with- - jng on two points : "First' he
in the next few days. said, "from the beginning the

Included in the report are rec- - advisory budget commission and
ommendations for changes in the budget bureau itself have
administration, physical outlay been most sympathetic and co--

FESTIVALMONDAY

N. C. Symphony Group to Give
Concert Series in Capital

City Next Week.

The. North Carolina Sym
phony Orchestra, under the
baton of Lamar Stringfield, will
open its "Festival" in Raleigh
Memorial auditorium Monday
evening at 8:30 o'clock.

This concert, the first in a
series of five, will be their 89th
presentation since June 10. 1934.

1

The opening program of the
"Festival" will consist of the
rendition of these five nieces:
Iphigenia in Aulis, by Gluck;
Brahms' Svmphonv Number
One in C Minor: Indian Legend," ' I

one of the director's own com- -
positions; Ravel's popular Bol-- f
ero; and the Second Hungarian
Rhapsody by Liszt.

Children's Concert
A children's concert will be

rendered by the orchestra Tues- -
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Tuesday night Edwin Franko
Goldman will act as guest con- -
ductor, and, in addition to its
own program, the symphony will
present the Shaw University
Choral Society in a program of
Negro spirituals.

Compositions by such Ameri--
can composers as Hadley, Ma
son and Springfield himself will
be featured on Wednesday after
noon's program.

ine imai concert Joy tne or
chestra, Wednesday evening,
promises to be the best program

ductor and direct the orchestra
,w ,wn mminB

grand march "University." Also
included on the final program is
Earl Wolslaffel. a University
n,w wnn will a

nlnic v,Vflldi's r--

v a v AkJ vy ami a w a, w I

in A Minor.

FROSH WILL HEAR
ALUMNUS-SENATU- K

AUsbrook, '24 Now State Sen--

ator, to fcpeak Here.

State Senator Julian AUsbrook
of the class of '24. will address
the freshman class' at its regular
assembly period next Friday, it
was announced yesterday, by
Drew Martin, chairman of the
freshman committee.

AUsbrook was a prominent
campus leader during his stay

SENIORS' TROPHY
DISPLAY BALKED

More Show Cases Are Needed
to Execute Project.

A "definite check has been
placed on the action of the senior
nioa nW Hknbv nmWt nn.

i pmrpm'w h dnmJ
tion of the disnlav case can be
completed. -

Billy Pitt, chairman of the
committee in charere. said ves--v I n

terday that the one case already
procured will not be sufficient
to display the full collection of
University trophies.

Harper Barnes has arranged
for space in Graham Memorial

!

to be devoted to the display
while Dr. Lawson, who has been
taking charge of the awards
during the past several years,
co-opera- ted with the project by
tending the trophies m his pos--

session to the committee.
According to Pitt, the lack

of display cabinets is the only
thing hindering the progress of
the committee. .

-
NATHAN DEPLORES

UNTIDY STUDENTS
Health Officer' Urges Dormitory
Dwellers to Keep Rooms Clean,

Deploring the absence of per- -
sonal tidiness in dormitory
rooms, Dr. S. A. Nathan, Um- -
versity neaitn otticer, nas pre--

h latej? monthly report. I

auxs x.
snoes ana suitcases are unaer

"f',, are,nu mn"
raaiaiors, ana ampie ciosexs ana

remain empty in eightdrfwfAs

uu "t: , J, ' , . .

. Petonal service is inadequate, 1 be
lieve that the efficiency of their

m . . .jsexvictjs cuum ue linpruvtju uy
proper co-operat- ion of the stu
dpnts in nt.il irino-- thA amnle
drawer and closet snace that is
provided," he said.

"TTvpr nrpspnt r.nndit.inns nf
LntidinSS are inexcusable, and

T RllfrfT.Qf 1,f fVl.--a "hntr-h-f

A. W J fc W VAAM VAAAM KV M A W M A A W

to their attention m student
health talks- -

Durin2 the Christmas holi- -
aays ail mauresses were orusn--

ed craned, lurniture was
cleaned, floors polished, refin--

isnea, ana waxeu, ana snower
stalls were rpainted

Eighteen janitors put m 48

:

Local Delegation to Go
To Mt. Airy Meeting

A delegation from the Uni- -
versity will go to Mt. Airy to--

nd service, a factual explana- -

tion of the service set-u-p, and a
resume of present conditions in
all the divisions of the system.

. . Spencer Hall . . . '

The laundry, Book Exchange,
buildings department, Swain
hall, Spencer hall, business of--
fice, and the utilities depart- -
ments were investigated by the
committee.

The investigations and in--
--"uiries ended Thursday after- -
noon after having been conduct--
ed since last November. The
committee, composed of Francis
Fairley, Phil Hammer, and J. D.
Winslow, was appointed by Vir- -
gil Weathers, president of the
student bodv. on the recommen- -

" i

dafion of the University admini-

stration.
It will serve as a permanent

student advisory committee and
will act in the same capacity as
a similar faculty committee in
presenting student views on ad-

ministrative functions and ac-

tivities.

DEMOCRAT ASKS

DANIELS' RECALL

Connery, Representative, Blasts
u iwrin gunman in

Wild House Melee.

Washington, Feb. 8. (UP)
The congressional stew-p- ot boil--
ed over today when a vicious
fight over alleged religious
prosecution in Mexico broke out
in the house of representatives.
The blasting battle over Mexi--

"One of the most beneficial to
the University that I have ever
attended." wns art T? T?

House,s description of the joint
aPDronriations committed har.
in?r Thursday at which President

operative with the University in
preparing for the hearing."

Another Reason
His second reason was the

"sympathetic, sustained and in--
telligent attention of the co'm--
mittee" during the president's
long hour and twenty-minut- e in--
formal speech.

The chamber in which the
hearing was held was packed
with onlookers who included
alumni, University officials,
newspapermen, plain citizens in
terested in the University's fate,
trustees, and several members
of the general assembly.

According to Dean House and
to R. W. Madry, director of the
University news bureau, who-

Lewis Arises and Finds
Game Table Stolen

"Bing"-Pon-g Table Removed by
Night to Unknown. Location.

"If you want your table back
please leave 97 cents in nickels
and dimes beside the Old Well
Friday nite the 8th at 10 :30. We
advise you not to notify the po-

lice if you want your table re-

turned safely. Signed: The
Clue."

When the Lewisites entered
their entertainment room yes--

terday morning they found the
above ransom note in the place
of their beloved Bing Crosby
Ping-pong table. AH that re--

mauitu ujl uieir pnzeu posses-
sion was one of the braces which
used to hold the net.

The ransom note, on a torn
piece of paper, was written in

j j i j i.

'iT.: j"y u? W1evt? r., Ttempt to oe neipiui, as ciues.
A thorough search of the

campus has been inaugurated
by the bereaved inmates of
Lewis, who declare themselves
PPSed !LPvm?J ranSM?

money, with considerable suspi
cion .being directed at their

, , , . - ,
cnez la iemme in vxranam.

Law Medicine Schools
Begin Dance Series

Set Continues with Tea Dance
Today; Closes Tonight,

.

Members of the law school
and their guests enjoyed a dance
last night in Bynum gymnasium
with Jimmv Poyner and his-
State Collegians furnishing the
music.

Instead of having a figure as
was originally planned, a law-

yers no-bre-ak was held

Draft Form of Body
Organizing Committee's Plans

Will Be Submitted to Cam- -

nns Groun's Aooroval.

MAY BE MONTHLY FORUM

Representatives from various
Upus organizations, interested
students, and faculty members
wm meei iVlonaay mSnt ai

it t i i
?r ne lormaiion ana orgamza--

UU11 Ui Lne umid wuuuu
Union.

Numerous students, respond--

mS to a suggestion m the.eai- -
torial columns of the DAILY, TAR

,r 1
riEEL tnat sucn a union De

formed, have signified their in--
terest m this procedure.

The students and faculty mem--
bers who meet Monday will form
an organizing committee. The
organization representatives will
submit plans drawn up at that
time to their respective groups
for consideration.

Monthly Forum Suggested
The most popular current plan

stipulates a monthly forum com--

posed of a11 discussion groups on
the campus, members of the fac- -

ulty departments, and interest- -

ed students. Prominent speak
ers, versed in political lore, will

. . .
hfi Rppnref1 llr lead d.. .

... . . .q1

T j-- t

gted that members of the
union assemble by political par--

.fv nrfran flonr ,pafl.
ers and spokesmen. The issues

,fnr a. HiHpnRRion will he
chosen by a committee composed
of one or more representatives

Continued on last page)

HOUSE OUTLINES

EDUCATION STEPS

Three Stages of Learning, Dean
Says, Are Receptive, Indus-

trious, and Creative.

Educational progress was the
theme expounded by Dean R. B.
House yesterday morning as he
addressed the freshman assem- -
by,

Suggesting a self-examinati- on

to learn if we are making any
forward steps in education, Dean
House discussed the stages of
progress.

certain program of work, and in
fa good humor, cheerful, indus- -
trious sort of way get down and
no nonest worit, ne auueu.

Learning for Benefit
The industrious stage,, accord- -

which you are trying to learn
snmpthinff fnr tersonal use in--

i ifan examination.
"me creative stage wnicn

comes to oniy aDOUt lis out 01
10,000," he said, "is based pri--
marily on the other two stages.
Here you begin to teach your--
self."

Turning to the defective
stages, Dean House mentioned

Joe Pardi of the Freshman

ence.
Madry, a veteran of many

hearings, also drew hope for the
University from the session. He
said that an unusual feature and
a good sign were the numerous
questions fired by the commit
tee members at the president.
Ordinarily the committee mere-
ly listens in silence. He said
the questions indicated a healthy
interest and reflected a sympa
thetic and favorable reception of
the speech.

Outcome Uncertain
Both Dean House and Madry

were very uncertain about the
final outcome of the hearing, the
former absolutely refusing to do
any "prophesying," but Madry
said that all signs seemed favor
able to the University and that
he believed her requests would
be granted in the long run.

The recommendations of the
appropriations , committee to the
general assembly carry tre-
mendous weight, and are usu-
ally accepted, although after
lengthy debate pro and con, by
the assembly.

Bedroom Decorator
Is Saddened To Find

Work Frowned Upon

Buildings Dept. Demands Artist
to Destroy Soul's Creation;

"And Pay for It."

The University of North Car
olina, far-fam-ed as a center of
liberalism and higher education,
made it plain the other day that
it had no appreciation of things
artistic, through a verdict hand
ed down by the buildings de-
partment to a young and in-

spired freshman.
It all came about when Hugh

White, citizen of Old West, en-

tered his room one night last
quarter in a pensive mood, lean
ed up against the wall, and b$-g- an

to express himself in the
language of the true artist. He
had always been accustomed to
decorate his surroundings to his
own fancy, and therefore saw no
reason why he should not go
ahead and cover the walls of his
room with his own works of
art.

Bathing Beauty
Acting on this mistaken idea,

he went ahead and gave his
flights of artistic fancy full rein.
First, he painted a life-siz- e like-

ness of a bathing beauty, who
would have won first prize in
anybody's beauty contest. Not
satisfied with this contribution
to the world of art, he followed
it up with another painting of a
girl, this time a dizzy blonde of
the chorus girl type. On the op
posite wall his thoughts seem to
have been less pensive, for his
artistic efforts materialized into
the head of a racing horse.

This left the largest wall of
the room still bare, so Artist
White, who was now showing a
marked talent in the use of the
brush, turned patriotic and be-

gan an immense portrait of
"the Gods gift to the United
States," Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Because of its size, work on
this progressed slowly, and he
had just reached the step where

can religious affairs was preci- - u w earai-a-

Pitated when Representative the bottom with five gory fm-- W.

P. nnnw nw.. Mass.V gerprmts which were designated

at Carolina, and served a term nours a wk cleaning the b2U "First," he said, "is the recep-a-s

president of the student body, dormitory rooms in use. tive stage in which we receive a

day to attend a meeting of ing to Dean House, as the de-Univer-
sity

alumni there. Those velopment of a point of view in

v ' M

demanded the withdrawal of
frplomatic recognition and Am-

bassador Josephus Daniels of
North Carolina.

Connery described the North
darnlinio-r- i no ilnr ivxoy0 tin (T 07111

tyrants in Mexico to enslave
the Mexican people.1

Borah Sidetracked
soon became evident that

Senator Borah's resolution for
inquiry into Mexican affairs

Senate.
Meanwhile, the senate tied it--

gelf into a knot arguing over
the farm credit bill and adjourn--

d without voting on it. The
ouse, which managed to pass a

$99,000,000 appropriation bill to
run Atmma nf ooaviic iir iiii t,iiiLii LaZ vtj. 9 i

Justice, commerce and labor, ad
journed until Tuesday.

Commuters

After graduation he practiced
law in Roanoke Ranids until last
year when he was elected to the
stjitP flwpmh v

He will discuss the value of a
college education in various
fields of public service.

Pevnlinlncrv PrnWnitv"JU1UJ X'laicinii.j
Initiates Members

Alpha Phi Delta Takes in Five
In Ceremony Last Night.

Alpha Phi Delta, national
honorary psychology fraternity,
initiated five, new members last
night at its banquet in the Caro--
lina Inn.

The new members were pre--

invited to attend from Chapel
Robert B. House. Dean

Lp a a
n" t: i J J xl 11 1 Ionaveiy neaa iooxoaii coacn, aim

H M san110618 secretary 01 tne
university Aiumm Association,

The meeting in Mt. Airy is
sponsored jointly by the Uni- -
versity alumni club of Surry
county and the Kiwanis Club of
Mt. Airy. J. F. Yokley, a
classmate of Dean House, is

Club of Surrey county.

sented by Dr. J. F. Dashiell. chairman of arrangements in laziness as the first point "Pre-Tho- se

initiated were Mrs. Elea- - Mt. Airy, and is being assisted tending to know what ifs all
nor Clark Evans, Raymond Ev-- by the Rev. j. T. Mangum, a about leads up to the attitude of
ans, M. G. Heath, Irving D. Suss University trustee, and R. W. just getting by. This is one of
and Miss Dorothy Rathlingsha- - Sparger and J. F. Ashby, of-- the greatest danger signals of
fer. ficers of the University Alumni college life," he said.

Miss Sybille Berwanger,

AH students commuting be-- This afternoon the combined
tween Chapel Hill and nearby classes of the law and medical
toiwis may secure their copies schools will sponsor a closed tea

the Carolina Magazine from dance, also in Bynum gym-eor- ge

Underwood, circulation nasium.
Onager, between 4 and"5 o'clock Tonight the school of medi-onda- y

afternoon in Graham cine will give its dance, closing

president of the society ; Dr. H. The Chapel Hill delegation Friendship Council, led the de-- W.

Frink, Dr. A. G. Bayroff and will remain in Mt. Airy tonight, votional exercises, and Dean
Dr. Guy B. Johnson were speak- - returning to Chapel Hill tomor-- Bradshaw presided over the
ers. row. - ' meeting.Memorial. the set. (Continued on last page)


